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Repor-b of sermon preach^ before jbhe Sou-^hern Bap-fcis-t Convention, Washlngton,
X<e-.@. (&, ^(®-.^1..^/

D.0., May 9, l89^,* Dr.-i <?-4i&'of Alabana, preachsr.

Dr» Gcorge B, Eager, of Alabama, had been appointed to preach the Con-

vention sermon, and he took fior his text Matt, 22|21» His theme was

religious liberty, The text clearly reeognized -bhe exis-tence and righ-beous-

ness of two distinet governmsnts in -bhe world, civiland moral. 'Diis fact

puts man into a -twofold rela-tion to goverrimen-b* Ihe text teaehes? further

the duties arising from this fact. But the text also declares tfae separate-

ness of -bhese duties, and i-b contains still further authorita'bive coinmand

to be loyal to both, The speaker said in the goyerrimftnt of material tlrings

civil governnient had authority, but in the realm of conscience only God

could direc-fc, In the struggles of this principle to reach the ligh-t it had

passed
-bhrough four periods, (1) Persecu-bion, (2) protection, (3) power, and

(U) poliey, Through all these it had pressed itself forward and infco

recognition. We need not look for the origin of this great prlnciplc among

the laws of the nation?. Christ is i-fcs author. In -the soil of this govern..

ment it has taken root and guarantees absolute freedom, not to any system of

religion but -bo every order of -fchought, This san» principle is a-fc work In

other govemments. In England -fche separation of church and State is assumed.

This is the daiming of a new day, the coming of which is looked for without

alarm,

Reactionary influences, however, have been felt in our cwn land. Certain

over-zealous persons are insisting upon a new amendmen't to the constitution

recognizing of God and the Holy Spirit, Some are contending for the

teaching of certain religious truths in the public sehools. Sunday laws

and any religious requirement for office holding are In direct violation



of this prineiple,

Tlie sermon was -fchoughtful and scholarly« The -fcime and plac®of its

delivery rendered i-b quite appropria-fce, and 1-b doubtless was listened

to with pleasure by the vast multitude which heard it»
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